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IS IN TAIM FF. 
jld ad valorem rates 

IP DUTY ARE. 

With tlw New Figures Will 
rtrs ami Manufacturers to 

p.h will i;« Afl'ceted— Prob* 
In Various Trades* 

!ication of the new tariff 
present administration, 
<>ed very largely cm r.n 
of duties, it will bo of 

'vrest to compare the new 
i .tea: those as proposed iu 

tariff measure with the 
JVJ* under the MeKinley 

K.. t'o do this, with the new 
n: the memory of the pro-

I but glance at the table 
v. uieh shows the ud va-
(tit of duties collected on 
under the MeKinley bill, 
thus understand to what 
•.n£e»»ro lilrely to affect 
ir business or interests, 
ivfin Ad Valorem 
lent'*. Equivalents. 

11 Lend and mr.uu-
i.j o.l iiu'tures $57 19 

. JSJ CO Leather taul 
23 00 manufactures . :33 CO 

Malt liquor* 47 &i 
,Marbio, stone.... 43 4f 
Metals ami com* 

jiobitionK 44 €8 
M mural nub-

stances SO £3 
Musical instru

ments. 40 S3 
Oils 25 f>5 
Paints,colors.... 80 60 
Paper und manu-
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fuctures 83 60 
Perfumery 63 25 
Provisions 84 87 
ltke 54 91 
.Salt 62 m 
Seeils 29 04 
Shells 40 00 
fjiik and manu
factures 63 00 

Soap. . . . . . . . . . . . .  27  0'J  
Spices.. 41 
Spirits, distilled. 171 .">4 
Sponges 20 00 
Straw ami manu

factures ....... 80 00 
Su^ar WW 
Tobacco, unman

ufactured €9 72 
To baa co and 

mp.r..faelures .127 83 
Toy-,, rnarblea... li"* 00 
Umbrellas..,.,., 42 27 
Vegetables . W7 17 
Wines 54 73 
Wood and manu

factures . 15 70 
Wood unmanu

factured....... 44 07 
Wool mid manu

factures. ....... 65 81 
Average 48 71 

:tiparison will bo particularly 
u to all wage earners, beeauM. 
nable tln-iii to understand at 
. th(} factories in which they 
:i working are likely to bo nf-
Mso how their wages aro like-
i.'fect;d,because a reduction in 
would involve a reduction iu 

5.i 

How Labor Is Deceived. 
a pretended effort to discover the 
"i the great political Hop the 

viatic press has sought opinion 
h'ix r« it was made a patch fur the 

1 ye and has carefully avoided 
diirtrfcion where it is daily exhibit-

In I act, they tried hard not to find 
If'a- instance, the New York World 
Vst"l tho opinion of Air. W. 0. 
Shiey and other lights of tariff reform 

fr>o trade proclivities, but The 
I'i lias atudiously avoided the hard 

pi M>n of toil, whoso changed eondi-
lian made him a close observer of 

K'aif-es which havo led to it. Mr. 
Mtiii y may be an author on social 
Juettu, good living and other things 
tabling to men of his class; but. while 

Whitney and su<-h as he are only 
•'<1 with the difficulty of finding a 

|v to spend and enjoy their surplus 
lalth.the misguided workman, robbed 
[employment and unused to tho Dem-
Vatic blessings of want and starvation 

done some very hard thinking, 
has thought of tho weekly income 

&t lie and his children were aecustotn-
|to bring homo from the protected fac-
«y before England and her Democratic 

J? had succeeded in obtaining a ver-
Ict against what they called the "rob-
Ft" tariff," He thought of tho deathly 
hill which crept into tho factory after 
he election in 1892. Liko tho atmos-
here before a storm, business stood 
pll, collections became difficult and 
ales impossible. To navo invested cap-
N production had to bo limited; labor 
88 »n« niployed and wj'.ges reduced, 
t tho re sult of the promised made be-

iore eleetion by tho free trade robbers 
^no framed the platform and the pol-

for the Democratic party, which 
platform does not affect Mr. Whitney 
,*nd hi.s kind, but which has seriously 
pffeeted tho workingman. 

buddhism In 1'iinn. 
- A fresh propaganda of Buddhism is 
Joeing undertaken in Paris, says a corre
spondent. It is asserted that 30,000 Pa-
jfisiane now profess tho ancient religion. 
I Mary well known women describe thcin-
•elvesus eclectic Buddhists. A little 
volume gives a summary of tho doc-

[ trines of the new creed. It has just bee n 
I Pelted, aud largo numbers have been 

®®aght by wealthy neophytes and will 
distributed next week among all 

classes. The converts are not expected 
to desert the churches of which they 
*re mem bers. The copies of the book 
"®ve lx»en bound in black morocco, gil4-
*4 (o r«*eni ble prayer hooks. 

Horace ttreelcy on Free Trad«\ 
Spe.iking ot the second free trails t)6« 

riod in tho history of tho United State-
from 1810 to 1H21, when Great Britain 
poured her fabrics into our market in 
an overwhelming tormit and far below 
cost, in order to crush out American In-
duatries, Horace Or,-,.ley said" 

4 At tho closo of the second war with 
England,peace found this country dotted 
with furnares and factories wiiieh had 
sprung up u^iler the prec.'trious shelter 
of embargo and war. These, not yet 
firmly established, found themselves sud
denly exposed to a relentless aud deter
mined foreign competition. Great Brit
ain poured her fabrics, far below cost, 
upon our markets in a perfect deluge! 
Our manufactures went down like grass 
beforo the mower, and our agriculture 
and tho wages of labor speedily follow
ed. f mancial prostration was general, 
and the presence of debt was universal. 
In New England fully one-fourth of 
tho property went through the sheriff's 
mill, and the prostration was scarrely 
less general elsewhere. In Kentucky 
the presence of debt was simply intoler
able. In New York, the leading mer
chants, in 1817, united in a memorial 
to congress to save cur commerce as 
well as our manufactures from utter 
roln, by increasing the tariff duties." 

1-irr.t jMibln-iukm Muivii tin, iv.:l. 
jtlin tiiagi' Kale. 

I ) i  f .u i l t  has  l ice i i  mai l , '  in  the  coor i i ' inn*  of  i t  
tnor t ! / : i<»e  eor tUt iuuiu  ]K*\v* ' r  o f  f l .Mh i l  January  
2 'ah ,  IK' . i l ,  l in ly  r .  r i . r i ie i l  in  tV»->i>nin-  o t  t i , e  I .V^lc-
te r  of  Deeds  of  l i ' ranr  enmi ty .  Smi th  Dnknts ,  
• iHimi i ry  ' ;7 th ,  in  Hix .k : ' , !  n ' r  inor t i r»^ i , !> ,  pu t ;"  
KG.  uh . - iehv  Sanfor i t  H.  Sa t te r lee  h ikI  '  Mi i ry  J .  
S i i t te r l i  c .  h i s  wif i - ,  inor t t iMirors ,  i i ior t s ;a i re i l  toTh«s  
Mii l i l i i -Nt-x  Hanking  ( 'on ipuny.  n ior tL 'n i ree ,  t tu i  
l io r t iuxcs t  i | tn i i le i  o r  fee t  ion  twenty  (-<))  m town-
Phi |»  one  hi l l i i l r i ' i l  nur t  iweuty-o i te  ( l^ i )  of  rRnsru  
fur l  v  i i ine  ( t !0 ,  m sa id  ( i ranf  county ,  by  which  
defaul t  the  power  of  wi le  h»s  become opera t ive ,  
awd no  ac t ion  or  proceeding  a t  taw ha?« been  i r i -
f i i tu t« 'd  to  recover  the  debt  re i ie t i iHi i i :  secared  
thereby,  o r  any par t  thereof ,  nnd there  i s  c la imed 
to  be  due  on  oi i id  inor t i r s i ie  a t  the  «la t«  hereof ,  

to  wtech  ntnoi i i i r  fhould  be  added t i iu  
tuxes  on  .*! i id  p roper ty  p»id  by  sa id  mor ta ;«gee .  
a inoi in t in<; ,  wi th  in teres t  «« '  pr«>vided  in  f»n:d  
mor t t r ' t i e ,  to  " I .  Dihkmy the  to ta l  umoui i t  
l in in ied  to  be  due  ut  the  da te  hereof  on  eaul  
mort^atre j s . s^ . iv .  

Now uoi ice  !•»  h .  reby <ihpm tha t  by  v i r tue  of  
sa id  power  -mid  tnur t tML'r  " i l l  be  f i> i" ib)»ed  mid  
sh i i I  pre i i i i " !  "  so ld  « t  publ ic  auc t ion ,  by  the  
xhcvi f r4 , f  t - i in i  connty  or  h is  depniy .  VbuMh,  l^ ' . i f ,  
a t  te l i  nVl . tk  n  m a t  the  f ront  door  of  the  cour t  
hou*e  in  Mi  thank in  e»aid  conutv . io  pny sa id  debt ,  
i iweres i t ,  a t torney ' s  fees  «ud d isbursements  
a l lowed bv law.  

Pated \tBreh !5!li, Irt'H. 
Thk Mtmn,K>K\ 1(a\k!vn Company. (Skat.] 

By Hoht N. JacksuN, President, 
Mortijaeee. 

11.  C.  ( I lLHF. l '.T A I 'o  .  Attorneys.  
> i . Paul, M:j i i i . 

GOOD ADVICE. X 

Every patriotic citizen should give hi# 
personal effort and influence to increase 
the circulation of his home paper which 
teaches the American policy of Protec
tion. It is his duty to aid in this respect 
in every way possible. After the home 
paper is taken care of, why not sub* 
scribe for the AMERICAN ECONOMIST, 

published by the American Protective 
Tariff League? One of its correspon
dents says : "No true American can 
get along without it. I consider it the 
greatest and truest political teacher in 
the United States." 

Send postal card request for free 
Sample copy. Address \\ ilbttr 1' A\ ake-
man, General Secretary, i;5 West :jd 

St.. New York. 

Wishes to announce to the ladies of Mil-
)ank and vicinity that she is now receiv

ing her stock of 

Mi 211 Sinsr Gitj 
and invites their attention to her stock, 
which consists of everything in the line 

a i m i m  
of  the  ia tes t  s ty les  and fashions .  

Cuiiiri and Filling to Order. 
Enquire for IVORY TOILEl for the 

I a cp . 

WE OUGHT 

To Come Toptiier. 
You Want AYo Want 

YOUR 
l'KADE, 

'W E 

SAVE 
MuN 1 ;i 
and KA'l 

'ANT 
GOO I) ' o u i: 

GROCEl; 
7 A S H 

I 12 S 
VXD TO 

() S L 
E MUST BE 1)0X1 

E L L  BY 

LOW PRICES. 

Imported StallionS 
Sprotbro ltohert No. English 

Shire, color, chestnut, weight 1900 
pounds. 

Sylvain No. 12307, Percheron Nor-
man, color, black, weight 1700 pounds. 

Cluny McPherson Xo. J51, Canudiun 
Draught Horse, Clydesdale, color bay, 
weight 1500 lbs., a good traveler. 

The above horses will be found at my 
stable on Railroad street, Mitbank, 
opposite elevators, each day in the week 
during the season commencing March 
31st, 1894. All mares served by the 
above named Stallions, traded off or dis
posed of before foaling time will be con
sidered in foal and price of service wil 
be due and payable at time ot such dis
posal. I will not be responsible for acci
dents to mares while breeding, however 
greatest care will be taken to prevent 
same. For terms see A. W. Shone 
owner and manager, Milbank S. Dak. 

A Word to the Wise 
Our season's stock is now 

on our counters, fresh, bright 

and beautiful in rich assort

ment. 

IS IDE Til 

AT 

n. fcCi 

* 

CAVEAIS .TRADE MARKS 
COPYRIGHTS. 

FLOUR AND FEED 
I will pay cash for 

Corn and Oats 
or make exchange with 

Bran, Shorts, Linseed 
Meal, Seed Corn, 

Flour or Wood. 
When you want anything 

in the 

HOUR aid FEED 
•line it will pay you to call on 

J. D. OURKHARDT. 

to make your selections while 

you have the BEST to choose 

from. Careful buying has 

made prices right. 

Double Farm Harness of my 

own make 814.00 and upwards 

Single Harness from $3.00 
upwards. Whips 10c. and 
upwards, 

G-. A. KERN. 

Ore ,^ovi 
Ck irViendAo 

tKe cause ok 
PrcfVee!V'um 

(Xw.ev'vecm. 

"\*\\ex"catt~s 1 
Are you willing to work forthecause 

of Protection in placing reliable Infor
mation in the hands of your acquain
tances ? 

If you are, you should be identified 
with 

THE AMEmCAN 
PROTECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE. 

135 w. 23D Sr., NEW YORK. 
Cut t!notice out arid send it to the League, 

»ta!iiw; your potmiun, ami ̂ ive a helping bawl. 

€AtV I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a 
prompt, answer ami art honest opiiHon, write to 
(VI I'VV «fc t'O., who have hmt nearly ttfty years 
experience in the patent bo-i'l'1,"s- ji10't1V11,V|.'i?" tiorm utrietly confidential. A lliinijbook of In-
foriuslttori I'muvnims l»atents and how to ob-
fjiin tliein sent free. A )s» a catalogue of mechan-
ieal jiml xee'iititk: fioiiks M tit free. I iltents tHken tli-.mch -Munn & Co. recclve 
soeeml notice in the Scicntitic Attic vie nil. and 
thus are bronuht widely beloM' 
out coot- to tho inventor. 1 his ' ixHueil «"eektv, eletrant 1 y iliuHt rat e<l. bw by fur th© 
larcest circulation of any scientific work in tho 
world #3 a venr. sample conn* sent tree-

Building Fd'ftioti, mont h)y. f-.-*>0 ft year. Single 
onnl(" '» ? cents, kvery nuniti.-r contains beau-
ttful Vilatoai in colors, and ohotocraphs of new 
hoUM's witb plans. cimblinK builders »o i-t.ow the 
K, Virt-iuns and seeuu contracts. Addr.'ss 
^MtiNN A OOn Wiivv VouK, I Uuoaowat. 

wn't Lose 
Heart 

PLANT FERRV'f* HEEDS *Kta uour and make up for lost tiiiic. 
k Kerr^^eedAnnuttl for t«94 will J 

give vou (iiany valuable tiirito i 
, about what to raise and btwtoy 

raise it. Itconiains inforuia-
VtlOD to tie had from no others 

60Ufc*\ Free lo B.ii«^ 
1 P.M. Ferry IcCo^ 

Detroit, 
Micb. 

Subscribe 

for 

THE ADVANCE. 

The Omaha Weekly Bee 
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HAS BEEN REDUCED 
IN PlilCE TO 

Cents a Year. 
—*»• 

Address 

The Bee is the leading and rep 
resentative newspaper ot the entire 
Western Country. 

It contains twelve pages of seven 
long columns each week, and i* 
full of the latest news and such 
matter as is ot particular interest 
to the taruier and resident of the 
smaller towns in the entire West.. 

Can you spare 1)4 cents each 
week for the Best Paper m tlie 
West? Send for a free s ample 
copy. 

THE BEE PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

D R. W. G. AS1IT0N. 

DENTIST. 
IWOfficf ovkk BL.ESEK's DHCO STOKK, 

Milbank, 8. Dak. 

Teeth extracted and filled without pain 

SM. PASCO,  

CITY JISTICK, 

AND NOTARY PVHL1C. 

Insurance and Collections promptly at
tended to. Pays taxes for non-resi

dents, perfects tules and buys 
and sells land. 

JOHN L. LOCKHART, 

UKALi ESTATE FARM LOANS AND 

INSURANCE. 

Transacted. City and Country Property 

Bought and Sold. 

Office at Court House. 

yy V. DILLON, 

I AH TI A>I) flTY I,OA!VS, 

All Real Instate Mutters, Insurance, Col

lections and Conveyancing 

Attended to. 

H BENTLEY, 

LAWYER. 

®TOflice over Ilose'a Drug Store, Mil-

bank, S. Dak. 

Special attention paid to collections. 

T». SMITHES, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT AW. 

Will practice in all conrtn. C'ontcets before t" 
S, Land onicea specialty. 

MILBANK, 8. 1). 

^SHTBAL MEAT MARKET, 

Hi. LAYMAN, Proprietor. 
Fresh, Salt and Hmoked Meats on hand. 
The patronage of the people of Milbank 

and surrounding country respect
fully solicited. 

] AMES K1SKK, 
f' Proprietor 

MILBANK DRAY LINE AND 

AGENT FOR THE STANDARD OIL COMPXX y 

Moving Pianos, Organs, Furniture Etc. u>vei. 

prompt Attention. 

BLESER'S 

Hoarhound Syrup 
Ibe I>esl Remedy For 

Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness, 

Croup, <fec. 

BLESER'S 
WORMWOOD LINIMENT 

Cures 

IMieuiiiatiVu!, Cuts, Sprains, 
WoutkIs, Neuralgia Ilead-

a< li<\ Lame Back, Frosted 
Feet, King-hone, Barb
ed Wire Cuts, etc. 

Call for Bloser's Condition 
.1*0 wde rs—the 1»ch t. 

BLESER, THE 6RIIG6IST. 
RELIABLE 

FirUliltililfrnMa 
INSURANCE 

IN THE LARGEST COMPANIES. 

London, Liverpool & Globe. 
Organized in 1830. Total aaseta in th» 
United Stales §8,193,023; total assets of 
company 84(1,817, 

Royal Insurance Company, 

Organized 1815. Total assets in United 
Stales, $7,180,858; total assets ot com
pany 844,796^47. 

Losses paid in Cash. Tlies* 
Campanies have no<50day 

clause* in their poli
cies. 

Desirable Farms for sale oil 
easy terms. 

St. Paul or .£innpapoiix City Projwrty 
Exchanged for Good I^sirms. 

Money at Ltnv Rale of interest *Hli 
or before privilege, 

A. p. LlNDqi i^T, A«£t. 

J 
•II 


